Guiding us to you
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mf List en God our fath

p
er.
to our cry, when we call.

lifting up my eyes, to the mountains,

praying that you'll come to my aid.
help.

like Mary, we have believed in

you!

holy mother.

chosen by you.

leading forth with us,
showing us our path, kyrie eleison hear us now. in desperation,
you watch over us, closely guiding us, back to you. p
Shep heard me, oh my father,
send your spirit, to save me.

f take my spirit.

and accept me in your kingdom.

and accept me.
for ev er, for ev er more

leading forth with us, showing us our path, kyrie eleison

hear us now. in des per a tion, you watch over us,
clo sely guid ing us, back to you.